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NO CANDY IS
BETTER

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how
to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

H00KS&BR0WN,
IM. tVlialn St.

Charles Smith wan a I'ottovllle visitor
this morning.

Joseph Monagban, or Glrardville, was a
town visitor last erenlu.

- Thomas Scott ami Unoeli Jonas two
p' .ninent residjnts of Wm. I'onn, paid the
IIeiuj.d sanctum a visit They say
tho Wm I'enn pooplt are impatiently await-lu- j

tho details of the Maine report.
Justlco Shoemaker, accompanied by his

wife, were psenaera to Baltimore, Md., this
morning. Mr. Shoemaker hasfcone therein
the interest of his cyo and will eousult bin
nousin, Dr. V. II. Shoemaker, who is o.io of
tho staff of physicians nt the 1'ieabjteriau
eye, ear and nose hospital.

Hurdock IJlood Bitters gives h man a clear
head, an activu brain, a strong, vigorous
bod- y- makes him lit for Ihe battle of life.

Urn Trult Intent.
An ess eating contest for tho ehai'ipion-shi- p

of the Anthracite lefjion took pl. cu nt
llurcbi l's hotel in l'ruekvillo on Wcdinsdny
cvauinc, last, before a largo audience. The
contestants were Daniel Davis and Charles
Zimmerman. Tho conditions were that the
epss could bo cooked in any style required
by tho respective contestants. Tho wager
waj $2 a side and Mine Hot llurchill put up
n purse of $20. lMvis was startiug on his
thirty-sixt- h wft boiled egst when Zimnie
man ,;avc up the contest wbilo wrutling
with mytTTcuty-sccon- d fried egg.

DiTn't ' If a dealer offers you a bottle of
Solvation Oil without labels or wrappers,
or In a mutilated or defaced package, don't
touch it don't buy it at any price, you can
rest assured that there is cuincthlng wrong
it may lie a danKCroun and worthless counter-
feit. Insist on Retting a perfect, unbroken,
genuine packaso. Price 2ic.

Driver Killed.
William Uobert.-i- , an Ashland youug nun.

17 years of age. was instantly killed at the
P. &H C. ,t 1. (Vs. ll.ust colliery, lie was
a driver, lie had started out tho gangway
with a loaded wagon, and after it had at- -

attalned a pretty high speed ho attempted to
jump ou the front when ho missed bis foot-Iu- b

on the bumper, and fell prostrate ou the
track, and the wheels passod over him,
crushing .mil mutilating him in a terribli
manner

Sir. F. A. Sulllrsn, of Chicago, Ills.,
writes, that ho has uied Dr. IliilPti CoukIi

ip for brouchitis and found it to' be as.

nted, "a i;reat remedy and a good
cd '

i Whipped rcOeover,
The hr.iiiiL' match in Centennial Hall,

Pottbv.ilt.l.iot uight between Jack MoOccver.
of Willuiuatown, aud Paddy Sbecliiu, of
Nuth Jietiilchem, was easily won by the
latter i 'wen McNally, of (iirardville, was
the relerec. Owing to tho limited attend
ance the number of bouts was reduced from
twenty to ix. That was sufficient for

who was knocked down five times
There was a preliminary contest between
Ucorge and Charlie Johnson, colored loon.

obituary.
MrUulia Koltz, wife of Christian Polte,

Sr., eli '1 yesterday afternoon in the hospital
at Schnvlklll Haven, aged 78 years. Tho
deceased, had been ailing fur tho past fifteen
years aud sudoral chieily from a heart af
fliction. She is survived only by her hus
band aud step-so- Christian Foltz, Jr., of
town.

Abraham Lorch, aged 73 years, one of Mt
Carmel's pioneer citizens, having resided
there since 1832, died yesterday.

John, tho twenty-year-ol- d son of Itonji
min Evans, of Springfield, near Shamokin,
died on Wednesday night of pneumonia.

DMUID
HABRIB,

304 South risin Street.

Suitable to the Times for
This Week.

Tw pounds of ArbiickleH cofTeo fjlxon nway
with one pound of 50c ten

Ten plecei of cnotl white 11 oat In neap, 35c
Three pound California prunes S ki
Six pound limn beans 2te
Two enna of liost Jelly
Uood loose colTt'e

Other (;oods no!d in proportion.
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ABBEY'S
OCK

Gives a satisfied smile to

every palate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM, SCHMICKER, JR., - Agent

liTkf! 1rlaK WsA sv

BUST LINE OF

i GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, I)
II W and STItAW. f

Floor and Tallo Oil Cloths. ji

E. B. FOLEY, &,8,

ofthojftiiir
is indicated by its condition. When
the.nr.taml secretions decrease; when
the lu'.r becomes dry, spits at the
ends andcomes otttincomhir.g; when
the gloss disappears nd ft. a br.tr be-

comes eray or faded, ihe tit health of
the h vr is indicated. The success of
AYES HAIR VIGOR is cue to
the f.-.- d that it restores ihe ng

organs to iheir nalurd vigor.
It cncojr&gcs and promotes the secre-
tions of ins hiir follicles, and thus
gray or fadedhair regains Us original

color, new growth
begins, arJ lost lus-

tre is restored.
" I have used

EL'. ---r-.f;' '-
-I Of

p;-.-
- ifiqor

for fif y un. Itcattses
t .ol'aii'ioLce .tmuiurat
c 'lrr M.H..0 i oiittvedure
f..r i V'evi." T. a

12V...T, Veyant, Pa.

PITHY POINTS.

ttupliei.'i . Thratitrtiout ttia Oonntry

"..rimle!-- l for Hnit IVmsal.
Franklin county's lbpior license fees

Hggreg-i'.- ffl 3)0.
Theri i great demand for new dwelling

houses in Alltntnwn.
ViUin ; .l udrew Hi-a- lind a leg toru oft" by

uriii mil! uMchiiiciy at I.tucistor and may
die.

Forty (lolla s was col'epted at Mauch
Chunk yesterday for relief of famishing
Cubans.

An Aih'Dtcwn shoo firm Iia3 just received
sole leii'hcr enough to bottom 7.",000 hoots
and shot h.

Families of Samuel Couch aud David Jones
wore nu b violently ill at South Kuaton by
eatira ilrh-- d beef.

The Woomsbnrg Rtato Normal school's
winter term ended yestcid.iy, .mil tho spring
term will Vgin on Tuesday.

Hhoppton people are. elated over the dis
covery oi u wither vein or emit l'n iv L.ioya
T. llntiidou, who owns considei I'.i'e l.n.d in
th.it place, struck u soveu foot vein yester-d.i-

Fur refining to pay li school tax of f1.05
at Kuidius, iJnig jrtrvlg, a Chinese laundry-man- ,

w.i unetjl. Then ho paid up.
Daviil lj Stewart, widely-know- n QuaVako

farmer, witile driving at 'JIaueb Chunk, wm
perhaps fatally Injured by his fractions
horses.

Beading's flOO.nOO four per cent, bonds
will be. delivered to Philip Kelly, tho highest
Bidder,' out.'ido of tt;st!lti, so thrtttho city
will su" lliri inJt therdor).

Tho a:'p of Tauiaiiua Conueil, Jr. O. V.
A.M , fr , .ids to aid the stai vlng Cubans
has been .rally n .p.ui.leJ to by the school
rhlldre.i ovrrttii) 'v:i(,iven.

Ann Vg of tho Fir&t IK'fen.lew Aswia-tii.iii- i

ui held in Pottrti!!fl fur
.In pmposo of perlVctiiig armngennnts for
be 7th annual ltuuion to hobeid at Orwigs-bur-

ou A ril li.
SAhrab ..l Clemens, of Quakako Jnnetion,
while r. tiiiiiiug from a drive to nni
with a p.ini'ul injury. At the arch midday
betweeii t;.e two places the horso took fright,
throwbi"C,lumona violently t the ground,
injuring him severely about the hOad. lie
was removed to his home in an unconscious
condition.

Pan-Tln- at What U It?
The grentest cure for couglis anil colds. A t

Ciruliler Bros., drug store.

Wedding nt Win. l'eun.
Tho ntip'.iuls of Mlsa Mary A. of

Wm. Fmiu, and Thomas Tlumius, nt M.ilu- -

noy f iry, son oi DauiH b. i ntnuns, I lie

hotel keejwr of tlat p'ac;, .ro ckusuiu-malc-

u, 1'ie residenco'uf tho . i h's p -

iu Vui. Tcnu Inst evening. Mia. Juil.in
(Iriairbs. tUiet of tho brhleg" mil, v.:is tl.j
biidcnii-.id- . and John Jitvis. I oilmr of t.io
brlrlc. the oroomsman. Kcv. i. r. Morgnn,
pastor of the Welsh Baptist clinch, of Alalia
noy City, eltlctateo. 'ine coupio win rewuc
at Mnhunoy City.

Tli OoUuwlM,
The 1'. & E. C. & t. Oo.solll ries su.pi nd

this ovcuinft for tho week. They will resume
ou Muuday next, workipj? three alternate
days.

LOOK!
LOOK !

Special Sale at Conway's.

1,000 YARDS OF FLOOR OIL CLOTH

At 10c Pei Yard.
Reduced from 17 cent. This

sale is for w only.

CONWAY'S
S AND IOC BTO RE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

09T. On the 17th Inst., bet v, 011 0k anil1; Rharrv Htrecta. nair of samel rojarlen in
leather owe. A tuUuble reward will he iaiU

for return to the Ukbau) offae.

lilOIt KENT. A nice dwelling, centrally lo--

II .....a1 ul,,l.li, foy mitl fnnillv. Auulv
ut JlKUiU) office

ATOTIOE. Attar siMeh th, between ObihIS
11 p. nr., mm unaemsuwi win Ben pnvuia
sale hi furniture, piutinwa, dishes, sti'Ves and
Mielion uiciuils J. W. Coopur, 80 Kot Oak
trwt.

TTIOK BALE, House and lot, 8J4 Kat Oeor
X' street. Apply to T. K ueuoaii, aneimu
doah- -

SALIC A very desirable prowity. Ap- -
I.10K to JowphWyut4.au North ibinM. If

Tbeooroer etore room now oc--InoitnKSP.i ibo Paotury thoo tOore. A ood
openlni: r'r noy ouo either in the boot ai,d shoe
or any r ni.un e Apply to N. W. HihIUii'I,
Keddal llnruvviire htur,'. iv-u

Ijm.:k' "'"I tun 1 ntcherr ill ul-- i. 1, ni oiy v '1 in iglit
and pan ,'. l Dill a 11 ril.ii ,Utu.ji
Apply u. IM iniKrt, on tl.. u-- i 1. If

B I' 'mo J, I hli.i U lu-- r ,1 b old,JOItlrei' 11 m WilLi ' ' nit. in ."la
2 Wuil:i : ... caniliiM iosadle
liorsc, lii fiiur different gU'S, uu1 two goo I

general imrpidv lionM, old eiii-ug- tu
tall at Mugargie' grocer, Ko. 11 Kuit C'rutra
street. -

Till: DATTI.KSIIIP

WHAT DOES THIS MEAN?

A Significant Inquiry Concerning Coil at
the Collieries.

Tt was 1aiitn,1 frt iliff frnm wltnt nnnenis
to be an authorltivc seurcc that loading offi

cials ot tne r. , it. u. i. uo. navo uskbu
number of outside foreinon at collieries If
tin hvc a sufllolont stock of coal on hand
to '.. ( i up Btenni for four or Ihe days. The
info niiMit could not say what the inquiry
meant, but tho inference is that the company
is cimlomplating a complete shut down for
fcovcinl days.

A NEWSPAPER SENSATION.

Tlie Siinilay I'ress llnhirgod to I'llly l'uges
nnil mi i:igtit-rK- e Coinle Sec-

tion In Color.
With Its usual habit of doing big things

without any fuss ami feathers, the great
PliiUdelphh Sunday Press has been enlarged
to On pages, with an eight-pag- e comic sectiun
in colors. This chance gives Thn Sunday
Press tho distinction of being the largest
regular newsiflper ever published in Pbili-delph'-

The employment of famous artist
aud humorist guarantees that tho comic
section in colors will be most nttractivo, and
at the same time excruciatingly funny. In
addition to all this next Sunday's Press
(Abucli 271 will boa won lerful home news-p- a

p r. Frank li. Stockton aud lam Jla- -

clarcn will contribute their latest kbort (if
stories. Iticbard Crokor explains tho needs A.
of (lieater New York. Tho latest Alontc
Carlo is given exclusively. Airs.
Sara York Stevcnaou rcveah some of the
secrets of ligypt. Iiobert O. Ingersoll
doscribes tlm new Cradle of Liberty. An
expert tolls what men should ' wear thin
neiisnu.

Al.iuy othor treats aro ill st iro for all who
road linxt Sunday's Press. You bad better
older your copy O

1I1HT or AIX
Totleansothe system in a gentlo and truly
beneficial manner, when tho Springtime
comes, uso tho triio and perfect remedy,
Syrup of Figs. Ituytbe ' genuine. Manu
factured IiyUtt'Calitornia Figbyrupto
only, nnd fSr salo by all druggists, at 50 cents
per bottle.

ftclilcj In Command.
Washlnstou, Mar. S.1 Commodoio .Schloy

has been ordered to tako commaud of the
"(lying tquudrou" which is now in Hampton
1,'onds. This consists of tho Texas, the
cruisers Brooklyn, Allniieapolisiind CwUimbia,
and such other ships as may be assigned later.
It is commonly known as tho Hying squadron,
the Idea being to make Hampton Heads tho
baac of operations, and yet to give Commo
doro Schley easy and efi'ectlve criiifing dis
tanco of the entire sweep of tho Atlantic sea
born d north of that point. Tho two colli'
mauds under Commodore Sampson anil Com-
modore Schley will he of equal dignity and
will be cutircly independent of each othor,
for the present at least.

Annual Galen over 0,000,000 Boxes

FOS BILIOUS AND KEEV0U3 DIE02.DEP.S

such ns 'Wind nnd Pain In tho Etcraneh.
Oiddlui'ss, Fuliics? after moals, Uead-noh- o,

Dtzzlnosa, Drowsiness. Flushings
of Heat. Loss of Appetite Costlvoness.
Blotches on tbo Skin. Cold Chills,

Sleep. Frightful Droarns and all
Nervous and Trembllnt; Sonsatlons.

THB HHST DOSS WILL GIVE E2LIEF
IN TWBKXT KTNUTES, Evory BulTorer
will ucknon'lodgo tliem to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BF.ECn.t5fS I'H.LS, taken ns direct-

ed. 7U1 quickly restore Fomalos to com-
plete health. Thoy promptly reinovo
obotrnctlous or irregularities c tho Eys-te-

and cure Melt llcudavlie. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEM, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Reecham's Pills aro

Anil have the
LARGEST SALE

ofacy Patent .Hedlclno in Clio World.
23c. at all Drug Stores,

FULL MOONWiTS
And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specially,

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BARBER SHOP.

Ferguson House Hlock.

EASTERNJ
TOVS,CANDIES,CHEAP,

We huve some nice effects in

" Kaster baskets.

PHILfi. CHEAP STORE,

29 West Centre Street.

FRESH PRETZELS
rKI.IVnKD IIVHHY PAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO,,

IIS and 120 X. llowcri Bt, Hbenandoah.

II III I J'

KKAUSAItGK.

POTTSVILLE NEWS.
CnimultiKlniter Appointments Will F10I1- -

iilily be Xatf on Monday.
1'ottsville, Mnreli 83. There wi unusual

oetlvily y among the friend of tho
candidates for appointment County Com- -

miiwoner, but it was ttel thatJiiilKO rorsh-ln- g

waa out of town and would not lettiro
until SUiinliiv night. H is expected the ap-

pointments will bo made ou Monday. II. 6.
Birh, tho 1'ottnvilte grocer, Is the latest Re-

publican aspirant.
The, Orwigabura ejteuslon of tho Schuyl

kill Klectric liailway, a dUtnnco of fonr miles
from Schuylkill Haven, will tako tho river
road to Adamsdalo and then turn nil' to the
loft, reaching the ohl piko near
tary Kern's home and the Boycr mill. ThU
will be a popular route to the annual fair.

Tax Collector l'ratik Wliannsby, of Xurth
Union township, made pnyuieiit on his 1611?

county duplicate this inclining.
There is 11 rumor out that room is being

niuile for tho older 1'. it 11. 1'. A I. Compau
oniployes at the collteviuf- - in oienitioii.

Kraiik llcrtman, of St. Clair, employed at
the Kasile Hill colliery, wm seriously injured
through being struck by a liraku handle.

Oowan Post No. S8, O, A. U , will ask the
purchase of 800 metallic gravo markers for
use in the various comitriies on MeiiKirinl
D.iy, they will cost 100.

liy agrtement a verdict fot $501.18 in
favor of the pUiintIlTwa mteied in tho case

llif Kxeter Machine Wuikh against John
Lnwieiue and TV. W. Si oit.

Tha jury in the case ef Thomas 11. Cou-

ncil rgainst tho Mlriersville Water Company
went out at noou.

The jury in tho case cf Kmil llenschcl &
Co (ig'iint Adam lluii w M, of Shenauiloih,
gavo a eidlctin favor of the plaintilf for
$100

A venlict fur Ihokiillilntiff was onterod by
agiei uittiit in thajMM of 1). I. Miller against

D. Jtitclile forj37,no;J
' jtAalyi58 MCKnn.

The followlnjitrfrJWtriauc licenses were
granted y : IouU W. Kurt!!, of Wm.
I'enii, and Maud llowui 111, of Blicntiuiloah;
Olivi r W. Kolgel and l!o-- i C. Faust, of J'liah
lownihip.

UKKIMl ED' 1RI1KI).

W. I,. Kramer, mini i!str.itor, to I,. W.
Weitingor, for pmnltea in St. Clair; ('lurries
1,. Uiiluighain nnd ntln is to William
McAi'ama, premise in I'nttsville.

Among the pereons mentioned for the
possible vaeaut commissiouenililpg are Col. J.
(i. Kiiok, W. Brazier and A. ,1 Sliortall
VotU. ille ; Hubert Allison, Port Curium;
Mayor nulls Bryant Aim Dr. H. N. Coxc.
Schuylkill Haven ; lVter K. Ruck, Ashland ;

Hon. Hen KaiiH'iu.111, Tremout and Frank
Kantner, Lofty ; .ill Republicans. Demo-
crat Wm. .1. Matz, Christ Duby, Fiederiok
Portu, John D. Ilronuap, August Wachter
and J.II. Nlchter, Pottovilh): M. W. Fohr,
Iindiugvillo ; I'. V. Spiose, Tamuqua;
Michael Fillwirt and Alfied Clllbert, Pine-grov- e

; I,. .1. Hi own, Cressona ; George
Folnicr aud John Urudignu, Shenandoah;
James Koeley, iln.ersville ; William F.
Dochuey and T. (' O'Connor, Jlahauoy City.

C. A. Snyder, l.-- q , liat ontered suit in the
Prothouotary's iui-- for Uosaria Dicello
Korimno, by bar iiilorney Angelo IJomauo,
agamit (icniiro l!us., fur slander, laying
damages at $l,0ni). Tlio defondaut ischaisod
with littering slanderous words affecting the
character of the plaintiff, charging her with
having committed formication, which she
denied. The parties reside in Pottovillc.

in the eii.r of F. W. Hanold against the
Auburn Uriclt Works, tho jury reiulerod a
verdict in favor of the plaintiff for W45 30
This was an action to recover for coal furn-Ulie- d

by the plaintiff, the jury awarding the
full claim witli interest. A. J. Pilgraui rep-
resented tho plaintiff and J. W. l'yan tho
defendant.

In the ciiae of Arbogast & IUsli.in vs. Geo.
Pluppcrt, Sr., a non-sii- il was entered. SI. M.
Illlike repix-eente- the plaintiffs, and Geo. J.
Waillitijier the defendant.

LctVis nf artiiiiiil-tratio- n wero granted to
Jacob F. Kull, on the estate of IViibarai Kull,
late of the borough of St. Clair, deceased.

Letters testamentary weie granted to
Sarah Blco on the eitite of .Toll 11 Rico, late of
Hurry township, deceased.

One Minute Cough Cure cures quickly
That's what you wunt I C. II. llugenbucli.

2UAHAN0Y CUT.

George Ihigle was urraizned before Justice
May, charged with larceny ou oath of Joseph
fioekner. The complaint was thst I'.ngle
asked to oliauge a 10 gold piece and
after ho got the chauge claimed that the
piece be hail given Dccknor waa u ISO gold
coin, After a dispute ho gut 10 muie.
lleckner sulweu,uent)y beuauie satisfied that
he had given Euglc ton much money and
the arrest followed. Eagle settled by re-

turning $10 and paying the costs.
W. W. I.owla and Frank Wadliujer re-

turned last evening from Newport News, Vs.
John QuitiB, Jr., aud fleorge Carter, who
accompanied them on the trip, will remaiu
there for a few days longer. Tho party met
sevoral lorner Mahanoy City peeploat New-
port News and say they are doing well.

ertnawoborrr

CEHrAN f'EDIDfiL LAI
prosuibsJ j oiaiasntpayiuolai

I),.'. FIGHTER'S

"AKCHM"
m r! SELLER

World to u n. .. M..rWhiiMmrn'.i:tfn! !

t.Ad.Uti . i,uo. ;'i )I,i'ttrJSt.l New York. I

,31 : ;? awards.
X rcoouiateuUal by

. n.Kair St.,
1, 101 K. Main 8
'. .i.MUaSt.,
lllCCSB. ,

5 i1!

"ANCITJi i.lX ACHAT, but forColl' uipninoliCIninplnlnti

QfjEftT IBEJl'S W01DS

How Discoveries Are
Helping Us.

PROF. ROENTGEN'S X RAYS.

What They Can Do and the Strong State-
ments Some Great Scientists Volun-

tarily Make.

Few peoplo over stop to think what won
ders modern science and discovery aro doing
for us.

Jintcoiuidor for a moment! Tho tele
graph, tho telephone, tho electric light, elec-

tric oars, nil tlieso and mora contribute, to the
blowings wo enjoy. Wo ought to bo better
men anil women, because of tho help those

r-ss- Mm

Fn.on:soT! hountgen.
things givo us and wo should livo longer
and bo happier.

And we do if wo are wise.
Think, for oxample, of tho womleiful

Itooutgcn X Rays. Why, they easily bIiow
things that wero one hidden from all view.
Yon can now seo tho contents of n trunk or
a desk from tho outside, although you can-
not see what peoplo aro thinking about.
But you can pretty nearly, for those remark.
ablo will easily show yon many of
your Internal organs and how they aro
working! And this is very fortunate, for in
the case of the two most important organs of
tho body it is the only absolutely certain
way that any tumble with tlicui can bo de-
tected.

You may livo for years and think you aro
in good health mid yet all tho time those
great orgsns of the body, your kidneys,
may be. slowly rotting away. Headaches,

PROPERTY IMPROVEMENTS

Workmen )Euy mi tho Gill, IVtoit and
Null l'r'inifK,

In spite ot the dull times occasioned by the
poor winking time at tlio collieries many of
the leading property owners aro expending
several thousand dollars in tho imiiroveincut
of their propeities. Mr. R. F. Gill, tho dry
go ds merchant, is 0110 of them. The
property on Main street, just Xo.lh of
Celine street, which ho recently il

from flu Si beilly estate, is
now receiving tho finishing touches
from the painters and paper hangers.
(1. O. Jacoliy, the builder, has completely
transformed tho building with good effect.
The main itparinient on the ground tloor,
which will bo 11 ted by Mr. Gill for his dry
godsnnd notion luisinoss, has been iucieased
in size to 25x03 feet. An entiro now front,
with two large show windows, has been
supplied and the storeroom is equipped with
a cash car serviio aud all tho modern im-
provements for a lint class dry goods store.
Tho dwelling part of tho premises has also
been romodelled and the property as a wliolo
is now ono of tho best In tbo town. The
painting is being dono by John L. Ilassler
and tho plumbing and boating apparatus by
E.F. Gallagher and C. U.Smith. Mr. Gill will
havo a formal opening of his now storo

His army of clerks were engaged
in opening cases of now goods yesterday and

Tho properly of Michael Peters, u fow
doors above Mr. Gill's new place, has also
hern undergoing exteusivo alterations and
improvements, Tho main floor has been
lower, d 21 inches, to do away with the stepi
iu front and a corresponding additional depth
has been given to tho cellar. The paitition
between tlio two storerooms lias also becu
moved so as to mako tho rooms of equal
width. Each is now 13 feet wide and (S3 feet
deep. Thomas II. Snyder, tlio painter, is
adding the effects of his decoiativo skill to
I ho improvements. C. K. 3mith had charge
of the steam heating apjaratus work. Tho
carpenter work was douo by Charles Sjhoppc.

The properly of Jacob Noll, opposite that
of Mr. Peters, 011 Main sticct, is in the bauds
of Charles Schoppe aud his energetic corpiof
ourpenlers and in a thort tlmo will present a
very much improved appearance The old
front of tho saloon has been entirely removed
and Mr, Noll piociises a surprise iu architec-
tural beauty.

A. H. Swalui, thu hardward dealer on
Main street, has also been investing iu
property Improvements. The front of his
storo bus passed through the hands of car-

penters.
E. C. llrubst U putting n ceiling to tho awn

ing iu front ol liis properties at the comer of
Centre and Jardiu streets.

If your liver is torpid ; if your appetite is
poor; if you want your stomach toned up
and your bowels uud kidneys thoroughly
cleansed, without debilitating yourself, take
Dr. Hull's Pills.

Council DeadlocicH
The Suhuylklll Haven Ho rough Cvunell is

still a tic on tho Solicitorsbip and meeting
place. For Solicitor, John L, Staiiffer and
George W. (Use, Ksqrs., are a tlo 011 six votes
each, (like is tho present Incumbent, The
same division occurred on the vote fur meet-
ing place between tbo Schuylkill IIojo
iiou'to, where the hoard hold its session last
year, and the Rainbow Hose House, The
fights aro understood to bo tho result of the
I.oscli issue in tlielato primaries. The Tiuiin-qu- a

aud Minorsvillo Councils are still dead-
lock over organization.

Vlret l'lrol I Irol
Iiisuro your property from loss In (he

oldest and strougt st cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America uud Fire Association, Hartford
Flro Ins. Co., American Fire lusur.uico Co.,
West Chester Fiio Iua. Co., United IMromcu's
Ins. Co. T. T, Williams,

138 S. Jardln fit., Shenandoah.

Mr, ItUkslee's Successor,
A Hpecml from liasletou says it is given

nut that Luther C. Smith, of Drlflou, super--
' huendcut of the Delaware Schuylkill A
oi.vpiruiinna Kail road, would bo appointed
the ouccesMir of A. 1. Iltskslee, who recently
leagued from tbo superinteudoney of tho
coal branches or the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

It Bits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs aud colds. At

Urubler Ilros., drug store.

strange pains, loss of strength and ergy,
snortnesa or hreatli nutl n ncklo ap ctlte.
all mean disordered kidneys Paleness,

Thomas A. KntsoN.
pufliiiK uudor the eyes, pnlns In tho back,
cohirejl or brick-dus- t urine, chilliness and
fcverlshnoss aro pretty certain to indicate
that you are oil tho roul to llright's disease
And you may not realize it.

Why?
llecause kidney diseasos aro the most mys-

terious of all known troubles, and they aro
tho luirilest of all things to detect.

If you wore asked to put your hand di-

rectly over the kidneys, would you know
just where to place it V

Few people would.
Tho fai t Is that tho kidneys havo fow

symptoms of their own, hut possosses nearly
all tho symptoms known to suffering hu-

manity. ' AH roads load to Home," and
It is equally trilo that tho cause of uoirly
every physical trouble can bo traced
to one source, namely, tho kidneys.
As n great physician once said : "No

4kM
Du.'Wm. KinvAitDlItuusoN, "'JStS
M. U. C. S. I. I,. I,. C. I.

man or woman whoso kidneys aro in good
order is ever long diseased."

re HAVE NO AGENT

fiMe prices,
ucaier e fronts,

ertrtliin?
ItSetylci

ToDUajreius.?

Xo.C05Siirrcr.

SutTflTi.JWtot
ces. 1'haetons, Trtpn,
cttci, Spring-Itoat- t

lt, IT. Brnrey Hirnen. Price, Jlfl.00. WAnt. bnd for
Cataloguaof alt ojt

ELKHART AUniACE A.N UACNUas ur.

LUMBER !

(Successors to

the

PAIN

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people from their teeth.
Both reasons hne no existence this ad-

vanced age. I'ainless and dent-
istry with an absolute guarantte for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of $5.
The Very Heft $8,

can pet no better, no matter what jou
pay. No charge for where teeth
are ordered. Ve can our
the morning and give you teeth in Ihe
aftsrnoon desired.

(Jolil $1;. liest Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Soc;

25c.
and bridge work nt very reasonable

rates. and estimates free.
We use but grade of material

the best.

TON SO RIAL.

(Hheclcr's Old

xoq NORTH MAIN

I'lrat-eluk- s work Kuaraiitced. l'ruiunt nrul
nllte attendants lluir

Do all dttectiye work. A
wanted all

Office, 08 Trust Pa,

Tho
And velvet of tha Bkln Is Inva-
riably br tbore who uso I'ouoHi'a
Complexion fowder.

Now, scienco and discovery havo done
woudcrs, not only locating the canso of
all these troubles, but also the
way to euro them. nt tho root
the tree" Is good motto, nnd It is equally
true with disease. Go right to thu
Don't wasto time for you
may bo growing woreo all the while, (let
tho host something that will put you in per-
fect health quickly and cortalnly. There Is
but ono thing that will do this.

Hero Is what great sclertlstsof tho
world have to say Dr. William Kdward
Itobson, M. K S. I.I, L.C.I ,of England,
writing upon this subject, declares "I

stato that havo been able to glvo
more relief nnd effect mora cuies by the uso
of Warner's Safe Cure than by all the medi-
cines in tho Pharmacopoeia."

And hero Is what tho great Doctor lloyor,
of Germany, says: "I uso Warner's Safe
Curo for patients who from kidney and
liver diseases, audit them com-
plete recommend it must cordially

all circles of my
There Is in all theso great discoveries of

one grand lesson for everyone. That
lesson Is this Do uot hesitate to avail your-
self of the discoveries and

PliorxJSOK N. lir.YKK.

of times for your health
aud prolonging both your lives and your
happiness. Remember that invention nnd
discovery aro nt work and that
yon aro ontltled to the they place
within your reach. You cannot have tbo
Roentgen Rays thrown upon you all

but by watching your symptoms care-
fully, and guaiding against the first approach
of dlseaso by uso of tho best all
known remedies, you may certainly live in
health to good old ago.

mm
snipnoy

nirranlctl.
Vehicle!,

Carria
Wit(on

and Milk --Xsf Uu&mr

tut bare noli direct to the con-
sumer for 2T yi an et Mhole- -

savinf;

somo

wnor ir eirminaiion.

of
Btyics 01 Hiniccs.

(J toS7(J.

Iftrge, free rr(c?.llb nttVnf.ltnipi.Ma
eijles. ibaJe.aprunhLiutiaen.foo. AicooiiieUUr95.

v

a gooa veil ior ii.

J.

IS!- - Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If you contemplate building consult our contract price. Tlie s

were with Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Co.

GREAT ! GREAT COST !

attending to
in

inexpensive

Teeth,
Teeth,

You
extracting,
take ) impression in

your
if

Fl!iing3,
Cleaning,

Extracting,
Crown

Examinations
one

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 Korih JardiuSt,, Shenandoah.

CHARLES DERR,

ARTIST
Maud.)

STltlifiT.

cuttltiir n M milt.

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency

legitimate
coirespondent in towns.

Building, Wllllamsport,

Rosy Freshness
a softness

obtained

In
in discovering

"Strike o
a

caiuo
In experimenting,

C.
: em-

phatically I

llritish

suffer
restores to

health, 1

In acquaintance."

science
:

best improvements

modern preserving

constantly,
benefits

X

a faithful of

a

ids

formerly

CO. W. U. VUXTT, bec'y, LLKIIAUT, UiD.

LUMBER I

W. Johnson,)

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
AUD

Pilsner Beer.
Porler and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Home or at

Onr Storo.

WILL REilOVE ON OR ABOUT

APRIL 1st TO

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,


